Hello Valued Supporter,

Please let me introduce myself. My name is Thomas Trujillo and I am the President of SCC Boosters. SCC Boosters is a non-profit organization that raises funds through donations and fundraisers to promote SCC Athletics. While we primarily rely on Boosters membership fees to fund our activities, we have also created programs that reach out to our campus and surrounding communities for additional sources of funding.

We have just created a new program called Value your Members. This new program is exactly what it sounds like. By helping out SCC Boosters, you can also show your members that they are vital to your organization’s success and that they are appreciated. We would like to offer bulk ticket sales to our athletic home games for your organization to give away to your valued members. For a small purchase, you will be able to give away athletic game tickets as rewards, participation incentives, or outstanding performance. At the same time you will be recognized by SCC Boosters as a sponsor that supports SCC Athletics through this generous purchase and by increasing game attendance and spirit. Every organization can use that great PR and will also make all your members appreciate the kind gesture to support SCC Boosters and of course the student athletes, which is why we all do what we do for SCC.

**Bulk Ticket Sales for Value your Members**

- 100 tickets @ $3 each = $300
- 50 tickets @ $4 each = $200
- 30 tickets @ $5 each = $150

We hope this new program will help fill game attendance and help with team spirit. Both attendance and spirit are crucial for any home team advantage and the players/students will notice immediately. Many thanks for joining us in supporting the future of our students and college through the SCC Athletic Boosters Club.

Sincerely,

Thomas Trujillo

---

**Value your Members Bulk Ticket Sales**

Name: ____________________________ Organization: __________________________

Email: ____________________________ Phone: _______________________________

- ☐ 100 tickets @ $3 each = $300
- ☐ 50 tickets @ $4 each = $200
- ☐ 30 tickets @ $5 each = $150

Total Due = $_______

Please make checks payable to: Athletic Boosters Club   Tax ID: #94-6002197
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